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T HE consensus is stili nbroken. Oîse writes from
the homq of wjsdom in the East, " 1 am mucb pleas.

ed ta see that Queen's is ta keep ont of this stupid univer-
sity aggregatian dodge. * * * *

The dispersion of colieges bas innumerable advintages
even thougb tbe law of survival. sbould make it bard for
some." E. H. Brouson, of Ottawa says: 1'From wbat
little 1 know of tbe matter, I con inost decidcdlly opposed to
it, so far as Queeu's is concerued." The Reverend John
B3ennett, the Mause, Almonte, writes : "it wvould be a
suicidaI aci on the part of Queecus ta leave Kingstoo.
The removal of Queen's ta Toronto w,.uld ha an irrepar-
able loss ta the Ottawva Valley" Rcv. Dr. Jenkins
Writes: Il The influence of University Education over
the wvbole commuuity would be narrowed and by su mucb
marred. by the proposed centralization. I donit believe,
eitber, ini the workableness of the scheme. The chances
are that the complex macbînery will ha subjected froni
time ta time ta serious friction, ta the detrimeut of ail its
parts; possibly, to its compiete fLilure in the end. I say,
therefore, maintain yaur autanamy.'

TUIE UE .

A NUMBER of interesting articles bave been added
ta the museum sînce tbe last notice in tbe JOURNAL.

Several new cases bave been built and fllled witb speci-
mens. Last summer the Curator obtained a goad repra-
sentation of the rocks of the varions formations
of the maritime provinces, iucluding the Laureutian,
Huianian, Devonian, Carbouiferous and Triassic ages.
He also secured a number of fossils from the Acadian
series of N.B., wbicb were kindly determined by G. F.
Mattbew. F.R.S.C., the original discoverer aud describer
of many of them. These specimens are interesîiug, as
they baioug ta the lowest series of rocks in wbich animal
life bas beeu detected, if we except the doubtful Eozaan.
A gond collection of the rocks and minerais of the Triassic
trap cautainiug fine specimeus of Quartz-sinter the rare
Acadialite, and other Zeolites, vas secured.

Tbanks are due ta Mrs. Caroline Heustis for a number
ai valuable fessils fram the coal regian of Springhill, and
for specimens of fassil ramn-draps and wave-marks from
the Lower Carboniferous of Parrsborougb. Iu addition
ta tbese Mrs. H. presented the museum witb some Bay of
Fundy sponges, shelîs, Crustaceaus, minerais and other
abjects of interest.

A collection of Bay of Fundy fishes and mollusca was
made by Isaac Noble, Esq., of St. John, last sommer and
forwarded ta the museumn tbis winter. These specimens
when transferred ta suitable bottles will add very mucb
ta the attractivemess of the museum. Some of them bave
aiready doue gaad service in the Natural Science class
and will be valuable in the future. Mr. Noble bas also
generously offered ta make another collection the coming
Season.

A hunge Squid from the Bay of Fundy, preserved in
alcohol, presented by Dr. Dicksou, of Wolfe Island, is
worthy of special notice.

A fe:w weeks aga two large boxes arrived from Jamaica
filled with objects belonging ta almost every department
of Natural History. The hundreds of specimens of shelis,
corals, starfishes, sea-urchins, insects, snakes, &c., attest
ta the abundance of life in the Tropics, and assure us of
the kind reinembrance of soma unknown friand of Qusen's
in the sunny islands of the South.

A new addition ta aur former treasures has just been
received in the shape of a huge lake Sturgeon (Acipenser
rubicundus) maeasuring about eigbt feet iu length. As
thîs is d,îuble the usual size, we would be glad ta hear
from auy of aur readers who have seau a larger specimen
in auy museum. We will continue ta believe, until bei-
ter iuformed, that this is the Iargest flsh ever taken from
Lake Ontario and preservedl in ans' Canadian collection.
The monster was secured by Mr. James Montgomery, of
Amherst Island and generously hauded over ta Rev. 1.
Cumberland for presentatiou ta Queen's. The latter
gentleman brought him ta Kingston and handed bim over
ta the museum. The specimen was mounted hy Mr.
Stratford in bis best style sud cannot fail ta excite the
wonder of every visitor.

The Herbarium bas also been largely iucreased dur-
iug the past year. Upwards of two thousand species of
plants have been mounted on standard paper and arranged
iu the Cabinet. The family of the late Dr. Kemp kiudly
presdnted bis Herbarjuin ta Qneen's. Packages af plants,
as excbanges, have also beeu received from Europe and
Australia, thus largel.; increasing aur facilities for the
study of Botany. Many specimens of plants, rocks, &c.,
were collected during summer, iu the neighborhood of
Kingston and aloug the K. & P. Railway for use in the
laboratory of the Naturai Science departmeut. Many
other articles have aiso bean presented by kind friends,
among which we will only mention a collection of aId
coins from Miss McDouald, thraugh Rev. Dr. William-
son. Wi]l some wealthy friend geuerously furnish us
witb the means for building cases and for procuring the
necessary appliances for the proper exhibition of aur
specimeus ?

AN EFXAMINAT1ION OF TU]WE UTIIITAIC-
IAN lTHEORV 0F NOftALS.IN bis interestiug criticism of Ltilitarianism Mr. Beat-

tie bas, we tbink, in one or two cases failed ta see the
element of trnth wbich is contained in it. This is especi-
ally observable in bis treatmeut of motives and of con-
science. After a disoussion on the nature of motives hie
rigbtly concludes that love of pleasure is not the end of
ail action. Iu many cases "the end sougbt is not pleasure
but knowledge for its own sake, or for its usefulness; or

Au Examinatton af the Utîlitarian Theory of Marais. 13y the
Rev. F. R. Beattie, M.A., B.D., Ph. D., Examiner in Knox Col-
lege andi in the University af Tornto. Brantford: T. & T.
Sutherlandi, 188.5.


